
THREE MERRY WIDOWS - Which Dreamed It? 30th Anniversary Reissue
St Louis psychedelic folk band Three Merry Widows re-release their 1991 critically acclaimed debut album 
Which Dreamed It?

Three Merry Widows (Alice Spencer, lead vocals; Sean Garcia, guitar/vocals; Brian Simpson, guitar; Charles 
Shipman, bass; and Matt Albert, drums) formed in 1988 and was signed to Indie label TVT Records in 1990. 
Their music draws influences from 60’s rock bands such as The Beatles, Cream, Jefferson Airplane, and English 
folk-rock pioneers Fairport Convention.
 
Which Dreamed It? was recorded at the renowned Ardent Studios in Memphis, Tennessee with Grammy Award 
winning engineer/producer Peter Henderson (Paul McCartney, Supertramp, Rush, Frank Zappa, and more).
The album garnered praise from all corners of the music industry:  

College Music Journal described the album as “Lyrical and folky, embracing a rock age long gone by, not 
settling for established pop formulas but instead blazing through an hour’s worth of rhythmically and loosely 
concerted pop melodies.…the Widows go deep without going off the deep end.” 

Rockpool Magazine wrote “Alice’s voice comes at you with the force of a battering ram manned by an army of 
ancient warriors. Alice can soar like an early Grace Slick and she packs a Joplin-esque gutsy bluesy punch. Alice 
and her amazing voice front a band that has pasted together a bewitching collage of sound and texture”.

Which Dreamed It? was in heavy rotation at college stations throughout the country and the album’s first 
single, Black Halo, broke the Top 10 on the College Music Journal charts, with a video for that single appearing 
on MTV’s 120 Minutes. Following the release of their album, the band toured heavily, sharing the stage with 
national acts such as Nirvana, Soul Asylum, School of Fish, Trip Shakespeare, Firehose, and The Connells, and 
their emotionally-charged performances were embraced by audiences throughout, including recognition as 
the East Coast Rocker Concert of the Week, where their shows were described as “Trance inducing.”

This newly remastered album has just been released on all major 
streaming platforms and is available for purchase on bandcamp 
(bandcamp.com/threemerrywidows).
The album is dedicated to Matt Albert.

Links:
Email: threemerrywidows@gmail.com
Web: threemerrywidows.com
Spotify: tinyurl.com/whichdreamedit
Bandcamp: bandcamp.com/threemerrywidows 
Instagram: instagram.com/threemerrywidows/
Facebook: facebook.com/3MerryWidows
YouTube: youtube.com/user/3MerryWidows
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